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-^tACKOFDECISMLElDBY 
LLOYD WHY IAN 

DISRUPTION OF COALlTiONLIBEKALS
I.or.don. Oct. *7—The Uteit de- 

Tilopment In the eleetornl campaign 
reported to

iiuv« been reached-In aome diatrlcta 
under which ConaerrntlTea agreed 
not to oppose Coalition Uberal candl- 
daiea under Lloyd (ieorge'a banner 
Who will pledge themaelrea to give 
thelr^eneral aupport to'Premier Bo-

Several such bargain! have been 
reached In London and neighboring 
conalltuenclea but In the northern 
diatrlctc It U said that moat of Uoyd 
George's followers refused to entey 

-Into any such agreement. At Dundee 
the Unionist Association decided 
aupport Winston who was
Secretary foil the colonies in the 
Lloyd George' ministry, and J. A. 
MacDonald, another Coalition Lib
eral. Ileferrlng to these deals, the 
Times says the Coalition Uberal 
party Is In danger of breaking In 
and attributes this condition to 
lack of a decisive lead by Uoyd 
George. "

While In some pUcea Uoyd 
George's followers are aligning them 
selves with the Conservative party, 
others, especially In the .North, are 
seeking union with free Uberals. 
The newspaper undersunds that 
Lloyd George has been urged to give 

. the party a definite guidance In the 
speech be is to deliver next Saturday 
at Glasgow.

POUCE SUSPENDED AFTER 
MANITOBA BANK ROBBERY

Winnipeg, Oct. 27.—Pending __ 
Investigation of an attempt to rob the

--------------four officers
of the provincial police were suspend
ed today. They ------- "

O. Haiti
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nwsm'FieciniN 
SUPPORTNinON

WIDECmN

MINISTER KILLEO BY 
WIFE OF
WHOCOMUm^iWaDE

Havre. Mont.. Oct. |7. — Bev.
at 8t.

Mark's Church of Incarnation at 
Havre, best known minister of Mob-

AddreM of Otuwa Medical Man oo 
Tnbermloato Read to Local Ho- 
tary Club Today.

Dr. Robert Wodehouse. O.B. Eh 
of Ottawa. Dominion Secretary 

‘-tl-TubercuIosl. Society 
was in I' ■Canada, was in Nnnnimo last even

ing during the course of his tour of 
Canada, leaving this morning for 
Edmonton, where he is slated to de
liver an addresa on Monday evening

and widely known in the Weet 
as "the bishop of all outdoora' 
shot and instantly killed In hu 
in Havre at 1 o'clock thU mornlni
by Mrs. Margaret Carleton. wife <
former Judge Frank Carleton of the 
District Court of Hslt County, who
then committed sniclde.

.------ for R«al
.Man Behind the Scene..

London. Oct. 27—The new leader 
which recently look the plhce of the 
Ubor Leader as the weekly organ of
Labor opinion here, and which Is edl-

Dr. Wodehouse was expected lo 
have addreased the Nanaimo Rotary 
Club at today's luncheon, these nr- 
rangements having been made on the 
understanding that the doctor could 

away to Vancouver on an after- 
n boat in order lo fill bU date la 

Edmonton. However as today's 
schedule did not call for an after
noon boat Dr. Wodehouse was com
pelled to leave this morning and his 
proposed address to members of the 
Rotary Club on the subject of tuber
culosis WHS read by Dr. T. J. MePhee 
• be address'^^B;^ '
President Bob. and Fellow Rotarians.

I am exceedingly glad to have the

PACTA MKTRY 
ISODSeBY 

«FASC1SII

AND ALDERMEN 
INPOUCECODRT

VlciorU, Oct. 27-^ftor two hour. 
tesUmony and argument in 
court this morning. Maghmorning. Magiatrate Jay 
reserved until Monday morning his 
wdlet on ehargew against Mayor 
William Marchant and Aldermen E 
8 Woodward. David Loeming and R. 
W • Ferry, membars of the Civic Fln- 
dnoe Committee, of wrongfully pay-

■TholnM;;:^' A™^S^' conn«d. K'8;"'i;ir‘:nrT^^“n.
' ‘ - - - o&TeTv.Mnnonnced at thii morninf*a

Meanwhile they reamed

Ing $100 to Police Commissioner 'll.. 
E. Stanelsnd for travelling expenses 
to New York; While askld^ for an 
^mmodUte the Mayor and

BRlTIi LABOR ORIiAN DECLARES 
BONARLAfSSPEECB ABJECT 

coNmN or mcAPAcin
NANAIMO (3RLS>ASS

aVlL SERVICE EXAM.
Vletorin. Oct. 27—Following 

the recalls of the British Coin®
civil aWvlee eieminatlon for steno
graphers held on October last. 6uc- 
cessfnl candidate, ranked in the or
der of merit:

Nanaimo—Bonlor, Miss Marjorie 
Harwood; Jnnlor, Min

Rome. Oct. 27.—Benito Mnsslltnl 
leader of the Fasclsti. is expected to 
arrive In Rome today, having been

their defense today.

party deals In ■

d he bad the pro
found conviction, shared by most ex
perienced and distinguished leaders 
In the Coniusrvallve party that the 
manifold difficulties ahead of the 
country can best be solved by those 
who put the interests of the country 
above party consideration.

"I regret that the only appeal that 
ilistrayud the state of Europe and 
Ihteborld makes to mapy Is an ap
peal fur further factions and dis
unity at home." the message said, 
"Such a path 1 cannot follow. The 
course 1 intend to take will b«

and In no factious spirit. I shall con 
tldue doing my ben lo nerve the 
country, heedless of all personal ad-

LADVKMITH PKWH AT
\OHTlim;LD OX HfXDAY 

The Ladysmith Second Division 
Football team will Journey to .North- 
field Sunday to fill a League fixture, 
the game being

by Henry BralUtord. a well- 
known author and Journalist, de
clares that Bonar Law would not he' 
premier today and would probably 
have retired altogether from polltlca 
but for the eager energy of bis friend 
Lord Beaverbrook.

"That extraordinary product of 
success In Canadian finance, rising 
from most humble tlrcumrtances and 
with B real genius for friendship, l},,"

privilege of speaking t

says the New Leader, has been deter
mined on one thing only In politics 
for the last ten years, and that is 
to make Bonar Law Prime Minister.

I hotel and city npon the subject .. 
tuberculosis. Probably the greatest 

jlnsplrallon I have ever received In
sofar as the work against this disease 
U concerned. I received here In I $20 
as s guest of your club. Oscar Olson 
mode a most wonderful Impression 
upon the medical men here that day. 
especially because be was a lay 
was speaking with all the leal 
hroat would permit on a bobby 

chosen to associate himself

and your club both tried to get this 
"The new government U a Bonar Person acros.

Law-Beaverbrook government and al-l !/*** continent, but without success.
iho„b Lora U«„rl,roo« ri.ab. b Jr,*,.■srob.v.’t

extend the thanks of the

LUNENBURG CELEBRATED
VICTORY OF BLUENOSE

srishes to discuss the situation with 
him. This action has again caused Lnnenberg, N. 8.. Oct. 27.—Lhnen-
rumors to circulate that the forms- *>«. described as haring
tlon of another Facta cabinet, with '
- ■ ■ of the Faaelstl Is a pos

sibility.
London. Oct. 27.—Italian Faacls- 

tl seem to have won their battle for 
the OBstIng of the Facta ministry, 
the Premier and bis colleagues of- 
'-'ing their resignations last night 

the face of threatened general 
mobilixation of the Nationalist mili
tary organlxatlon.

News of developmenu folloi
the resignation Is awaited here with 
great interest, but at an early hour 
no additional advices htf been re
ceived from Rome. ,

King Victor Emmannel U expect- 
1 to return to the capital today for 

conferences with political leaders In
thefc formation of

B which will count.

It 2.30 p.m., Plummer's Jitney 
leaving Bastion street for tbe game 
ut 1.30. The Northfleld team is as 
follows:

Goal. Perry; backs. White and 
Meredith; halves. Kenmulr. Wilson, 
and Phllps; Forwards. Marshall,
Burns, ReInherd, Paul and A. Rus
sell. Keserves, J. Russell. Cloak and'appointed publicity and organlxatlon 
Hendrickson. committees, representatives of Van

couver Island

receiving now. 
and also to extend to you the greet- 
Ings of President Jack Allen and 
members of the OtUwa Rotary Club, 
and to aaaure you how pleased we are 
at all times to see .Nanaimo members 
at our luncheons.

.Now geollemen. It Is doubly em- 
barasring to speak to you on tuber
culosis because you are all so closely 
associated with and Interested In the 
active agencies which are endeavor
ing lo curtail Us progrecs.

Messrs. T. B. Booth and a Woodll .̂ k-o* that
ining 
Pro-

and pitched Bonar- while the
latter was shivering on ihe brink, 
Into tbe repudiation of H. H. Asquith 
by the second Coalition. In this lost 
week, when Bonar I^w timidly 
preparing to reaign rather than n 
bis speech against Austin Chamber- 
lain. we think it will he found that 
I^rd L-eaverbrook took the decision
for him.

“«J>- Ileved to lie between ..............
Undo and Olovannl Gidllitl, both 
' rmer cabinet chiefs.

Latest dispatches from Rome

cock returned home
attending a meeting of Ihe ... 

vlnclal Uberal Executive of which 
they are members.
The meeting which was attended by 
uerabers representing every section 
If the.province, elected Mr. Bren- 

Brown of Vancouver, secretary

'Mr. D. B. Stewart of TlroberUnds, 
incouver this morning on a

D. B. 
left for Vani 
bnsiness trip.

s being Mr,comm it te 
and W.
Booth of Ibis city.

named

FOXn-FIVE YEAKS AGO
Fmi tke Calamas at the rree Press.

e was discovered on bosn 
r Dakois of the Pacific 

nclsco shout

Dsn McUod won the 
of the world for heavyweight catch-ss- 
ralch-csn wrestlli

Vic- lyuadra'for a'ci

TWMNTT-FIVK TKABS AGO.
OeUawa *t the rree Press. Oet. 37. INST.

•von the chsMndonshlpfi-.u^over^all^aiid Is^wellJIued for the

HSSSistshles. writing from Sksgway

oplnl
ilpeg and elsewhere that I ______
er Rotary Institute for chest direas- 

es is the most effective antl-tuber- 
culosls unit In Canada, for the c: 

Invested and tbe annual cost 
! required.
■ittenhas been written about and talked 

aliout for years. There Is not a per- 
I present but who knows It is com- 
inlcated from one nostril to other 

through the agency of a minute 
ganlsm, wax-coated to prevent 
drylBg-and death whIU ta ira 
from a cow or human to you or 
You have all been told It is

ibriola, the game being 
played on Mr. James Gray's field. 
South Oabrlola.

If found early, and preventable If the 
proper agencies are allowed to func- 

Our association has been ac
tive for over 21 years, add I am 
gUd to be able lo Inform you we 
find ourselves In good favor with all 

governmental agencies with 
whom we have common Interest and 
that in Winnipeg the day I

cities shonid spend 
head a year, exclusive ol ireaimetii 
costs. All other communities should 
spend 26 cents a head.

Now, gentlemen, expert actuaries

their club, the Canadian Red Cross 
Society gave us $10,000 for this 
year's activities.

Latit year I was allotted tbe privi
lege and duly of making a survey of 

province In Canada In regard lo 
municipal health expenditrres. 1

ited in a thesis among other things 
for every municipality Including Indi
vidual townships, the total assessed 
values for taxation purposes, the to
tal Taxes collected, the total expendi
tures through the local board of 

(exclusive of treatment costs)

Fire Insurance
for 1920. 
year this was. and finally the trac- 

I tlon this was of the lax oollected. I 
dly of half a mll-

We represent the oldest and atroageat Board Companies In the 
Utely'safe >n»nred throngh this office you are abso-

A, E. PLANT A, Limited.
Flnanrlat and Inaurunrc Agenla

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

■lion spent on this basis $1.2$
|s year. All other dties spend .44 
average; towns over 6000 spent ,2C 
average: all other communities (ni- 

jral) averaged .10 per head a year.
I It la known now very exadly Jnst 
What methods, and type of personnel! 
have a direct appralrable effect In 
controlling certain diseases. It U 
known what practices may be dis
carded as Ineffective In reducing pre
ventable disease and death. It" Is

health budget should be assigned 
provide equipment, personnel, etc., I|^ 
combatting certain dlsea«>r. It there
fore was undertaken to suggest Just 
what the minimum was that each

describe the tlluailon as cme of great 
confusion. i

The Fnsclstl organIsaVon, which 
was formed by extreme XaUonallsu 
to combat the growini 
Communists and 
reached a strength varlousl; 
mated at from 400.OoO 
men, a large part of whom are 
armed and ready lor military ac-

ing power 
oetallsts, 

lusly est 
D soo.ot

wild" last night over the fine 
victory of the BlnanoM In Glonces- 
Ur. Flags went up, bells rang, fog 
horns bellowed and fishing vessels 
boomed forth their Jnblllstlon with 
small cannon. It sounded like a 
bombardment. There waa a monater 
parade with band, and floats. The 
town was represented by a car in 

regalia of cabbages and aaner- 
kraut and with five fishing skippei 
seated in It.

niiiHffii uw

papers. The TIbms baa "uo bsal-

PnWlc'a approraL" Tbs Maniac 
Po« also arts, li, pnbllc to 
^m^t support to Bonar LaCT,»w!

bringing about r«at aai 
That »ew,p*p«r ds»

B honest man bstekedsutement of 
by hoi

Commendation of Bonar Law^ 
•wch yesterday as eml»

t that the

"f J-/*”* ^ ^ ^
t urcM tbs votsn to la-

London. OcL 27—According to 
Renter despatch from Genera, a 
Incident arose yesterday In i

ithdraw from the Near 
The Dally Chronicle, aneporOat 

Lloyd George mty, the 
his successor do not riiew miy raaso.

regime whonM ban
turned Ont the Uoyd Oaoscu |

mlttee of the NnUonal tabor Coa^^f eboHilon ____________
ference which has in baud proposed j obJmitlonaWe featuree of the Uoy«-------------------------------  yropo*«a miurm of tho
amendmenu to the oonventlon. Q®«rge •yKem.** but adda that 
Ut°e"r 1*” “««>*«* ^ the new govarnmeut

h!L. . '* tie- deeplr committed lo tbe "Wun-
re«>lutJon. to a dort. hypooraciea. waste sad tyran- 

Btjny" of the late govern ment. . The 
mluee resigned. -nl

vote and as a resnlt the Gov*

doabtless come'

BLUENOSE NOT TO
RACE THE MAYFLOWER

Glouccfter, Oct. 27—While the pro 
test against the Lunenborg schooner. 
Bloenose. winner of the Inlernallonnl 
fUbermen'a schooner champion

Angus Walters, skipper of the Blue- 
announced ^ally that

Mayflower this year. He-aaMhe 
through with racing and woultt 

lay up hie boat for Lnnenbon 
soon as possible.

GAIiRIOL.t FUtkXVG FILFORD

Football teams repre 
ila. Ganges and Fulford Harbor 
e engaged In a series of games for 
e McPhllllps Cup, tbe opening 

t Ful
ford between the home team and

D effort I t glvl 
It w.

ig the people 
I decided that 
least 70c

y our Bread; you will find It of 
uniform good quality and fine eat- 
Ask Tour grocer, dr pBone lSS. 
Scotch Bakery. 63-21

B keeping

that at least 16 per cent t 
per cent of the annual municipal 
health budget should be spent

The City Hall will be t^jcn this 
evening from 6:30 lo 8 o'clock 
lo receive declarations of voters. 

No registrations received after
activities, and personnel entirely di
rected towards the Irradlcallon of 
tuberculosis.

May I now refer briefly to the di
sease itself. We have agreed It Is 
preventable and that It is curable If 
found early. Gentlemen, we must 
know who the cases are, where they 
livo and work, and who are their 
contact, before wre-tan eveir-try- to 

the cases, or

registral
5 p.m. Tuesday next.

H. HACKWOOD.

opinion If we knew today every open 
care of IhU dls- 

nnd had treul-
centrua avatlaMe .and could 

rases lo accept treatment, to- 
gether-vwlih home sod indnstrial sn- 
perrUlon of contseU, we could re- 

tn ten years, yea In five years, 
annual budget from 16 per cent 

to 2 per cent.
Gentlemen, for tbe last two years 
Boston over 25 per cent of the 

deaths from this disease were noi 
knovin to tbe health aulhorltlei 30 
days previous to death. In fact the 

intimation In half of them was 
contained In Ihe deatli notice. What 
chance Is there under these circum
stances to get ahead of tbe disease? 

said the cases are giving off in- 
(Continued en Page 5 -

-HI.LH G.4VKXA WILL OFKX
IKIVflXO C1.4RN HBKK 

Mile. Gavena wishes to announce 
the commencement of her fall season 

Dancing. Friday. Oct. 27. Private 
and class Instruction In fbincy. Gre
cian, Toe and Character work. Rus- 
elan and Italian Ballet methods. Only 
a limited number of pupils 
taken, so that those wishing to Uke 
letsons shonid waste no time In giv- 
■ g in their names.

Mile. Gavena has trained by the
rxrMnl Qmjhkvh#s1 Aa n.l1,.aaMorcial Ssebool 

also C. Franot of the Rnss'nn school! 
Six years' experience In teaching ball-

MRROHANTO V8, IsADYSMTIH 
The Merchants Dnited Football 

team wUl Journey to Ladysmith or 
Sunday to meet the home team In s 
First Division fixture. The Mercb- 
anU. up to the present time, have 
been playing against lack, and ahould 
have won several of their games.

However the team's supporters are 
confident that they can give Lady
smith their first defeat of ths aaason 

Sunday and are anxloualy await
ing the retail of the game.

The MerehanU will line up as lol-

tbe point of hi
caricature of a program." while tbe 
Dally Harold views It sa an "abjaet

Goal—Townsend.
Backs—Porter and Zacarrell: 

ba^ks. Gordon. Boyd. Grahaai.
i—Kertey. Foster, Clark,

VatsoD, Smith.

day, 12.45 sharp.

OKAD AT tOl TEAIW 
WIngham, Ont., Oct. 27.—Arthur 

Knox, 101 years and nine montha 
old, died here yesterday. He was 
quite active up to a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smart left for 
Vancouver tbU morning on a visit lo 
friends.

5

IHduiLnsK
FOOTBALL

NANAOIOan

CUMBERLAND 
CeiMrai Sports Gram

Snihr. Oet 2flk
Wck-Oir as S pta. 

—Mr. Jamas Quinn.

--i

COLLECTION AT THE <JaTB.

REGISTRATION OF CITY 
VOTERS

City Qerk

DOMINION
Special 

Matinee 
For the Kiddies

ON SATURDAY

HAROLD LLOYD 
AND comedy 
VAUDEVILLE

DOMINION
Harold
Lloyd
Graidm’t Boy
His First 5 Reel Feature 

and it’s

Great!
#* Alw

COMEDY, ‘Step TTii. W./ 
Aa—REVIEW

BIJOU
TODAY B.d SATURDAY

JOHN GILBERT

^^GleaDO’Dawo”
—COMEDY— 

"THE WISE DUOr

FOX NEWS

Visible Gas
See tbe qiumMy of it. see 

tbe quality of it, aB in Ae 
clear glass cantaiaer. Our 
type of puD^ is (be ody 
type tbnl esa b«cfi. lEffeg. 
eat faraads of gM wiinal 
Bobgadrop.
; Lrt Ui IbMnte.

Let
VISIBLE

FopYMrGtt.

Bool & Wilson
HMT^IIe.

Phone 802 The Gescent

J. G. Dakin’s Great Annual Sale Will Gommence To-Morrow
Prices on Shoes, Clothing, and Ready-to-Wear Garments Hammered Right Down to 
Bed-Rock. : MAKING A HARvt.\r of BAKG^UHS^ JoriVOJJ.



Money Beto
XHE did way of canrins

in ffoid in a bdt.wheii traveUing, 
i had neitfaer the advantage* of aaflecy 
^ nor comfort.

OUR Travellen' Cheque* are pay.
able only to your order, can be 

ca*hed prompdyin imall amount* Cor 
your immedfala requirements and talc* 
^ *l»ca In yo« pocket. Try dmm.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i: Capitol Paid $15^000,000

Nanaimo Branch,
Fond $15/X»,000 
E Bird.

NaBaiiM fm he»
The NaaaiiBo y»«> rtna ntaUag Arg-a.argir-

CONSERVATIVE WHUT MUVE 
The foUovinr *r* the prise wln- 

-era In the Uber*l-CoD(«praUTe 
whiet drlee last nl»ht: Ladles. 1st. 
Mrs. Cersltky; 2nd. Mrs. Thompso 
Srd. Mrs. Little. Dents: 1st. Mr. M. 
Storey; 2nd. Mr. Tippett; 3rd. Mr. 
Undssy.

Friifay. Oclobe, 27. 1922. 
doooration rouov

S^Tbe OoBlalon Oorernment is be- 
«nk vnced to adep, * aa ener^lc, 

hroad-mlnded Inmlaratfod policy, to 
eblsin more popnistion for Cansd* 
M uy eoet. end without paylac too 
mnch attention to rscial orlflns. It 
is a kind of adrlee that needs ^ some 
dvalifioatioo. Canada has had th eat- 
perieoce of Immlftraata attracted by 
rosy promisee and decisratloas that 
there was room and golden oppor- 
tnnlty for -Terybody. and who either 
oonld Ond no work or were nnwlll- 
in* to uke work that offered; 
condition far from satisfactory. No 
doBbt the rash of immlgmtloh In tbs 
eerly part of this century bad its 
share In developing the west and In- 
ereeslB* naUonal prosperity. Rat it 
was alleged that some of the tmml- 
graiion was nnsulUble for raeUI rea
sons. and that some of the neweom- 
eni were an willing to learn English, 
aae onr educational opportnnitles, or 
adopt themselres to onr wayi. Dur
ing the war donhu srere cast upon 
thatr loyalty, and many were dlafran- 
ehieed. thetr enmity being aasumed 
Isom their race.

It ia hardly fair or InteHtgent pol- 
Iqr Hret te admit the tmmlgrant wlth- 

«ueeUoB. and then to aoapect him 
9»o*nae of hit racial origin. It it 
fairer to him and te oarielves to ea- 
erciea sema dUerimlnaUon betore ed- 
mluing him. Mennonltea, who tell 
Into dUfaror here aa paciflaU, as 
well ss for their refusal to have their 
ehlldren educated In onr achoolt, 
made the eompleint that they bad 
been treated with t^d faith; that

Mrs. Mabel 
Francis

.4 oeen iraaieo with l^d faith; that 

. • they had been admitted on the nnder- 
eundlng that tA>lr religious aernples 
agslnst war would be respected. If 
we are right in nippoalng that we 
had admitted newcomers beyond oar 
power of assimilstion. we ought not 
to make the game mlaUke again. Ba- 

. rial miadloe ia often najoit and 
aareaaoaiag; bat it la better that it 
ahoald Uke the form of restriction 
upon immIgrstioB thaa to extend a 
wide welcome and then blame the 
---------------- le ooiuMKiimnoa* of

. force in the argn-
■wni tnat a very targe agricultural 
Immigration from BngUnd cannot be 
aipected beeaaae BagUnd le not dU- 
tlaetirely aa agrienltural country, 
whUe ansae seal lapii tel eouatries 
here Urge peasant popnUtiona. The 
continent of Barope should not be 
igaerrd la the eeareh for immigrants 
though care and dlacrtmlnaUon moat 
be exereieed. But there is a field for 
work among British sgrlcnltural U- 
borers. who are poorly paid, and who 
la Oreat Britain have IttUe proapeet 
of owning forma of their own.
Uoee we could without mUrepreeeh- 
Ution offer some - ‘ ‘

aore. Haiyland.

•Tanlae helped me back to good (I 
health two years ago and I am stUI I

lereo rrom a nerroua breakdown and

^itrengtb and energy to handle a 
broom and ,my houaework waa drudg
ery to me.

sepfet,... M___, ___

condition that I waa both aurprU^ 
sad deUghted. So I .tack lo^andl 
few botuea built me up ten pound, 
and made me feel aa If I had never

fine ever since."

B-IBUCTBAU, RBBIJW8-
1. Jockeys; Derbys winDerhys 

hr d«Uait.
Bovsr, vs. Hotspurs: Hotapnrs win 

WT def»*U.
WardllU 1». Federali 26.
-Davsnpon vs. P\>r«sters, Daven

port wen by defaall. Owing to Um 
roreeters- capuin being serioaaly 
k»rt, the team U at present dla-

Magic
t Electrolyte
I isicws OLD BATTEUES j

$2.00ii
If-',

Ibfk EkcMjfte C..

PWBWW IHEATIE
H«w»d Uoyd to Big Joy BUL 

T^e audience at tb. Dominion Uat 
nl^t anre forgot their worries when 
tb«r saw HaroM Lloyd tn hli newest 
6-reel comedy, “Orandma's Boy" He 
v^^h country
on by hi. friend, and rival., but

f* ^t was another of .big 
-‘Oocto Ooo^wto anS

““ Uiamaelves 
** • matinee for

““ ®«‘“cd.y When

Hell at g o'clock t<A 
A dance win follow

**'*• ■* '"“owe; Joan''“‘ce; VIc Roger., Myrtle

Oltw WUHama. qmre..

1922.

Now Tor Saturday - And 

The BIG riNAL PRICE-
CUTS of Harveij Murphy’s Big

Rii«mm
n. co.^j.1. d.™, rf uMba rf a.tiL,, F,m.wd.p „d a«,-Th. s.n«, a ««•; s«i. o,m„u, sk«. »i b *«•. w»,

«ch giidden ud sweepoiK rednetion* u have nndemined any lUb'iBty left to pricep-Value, that wiD * hatter the Very foundation of the Men’, and Boy*’ 
Wear trade b Haaabio. Everythbg b the store u Sale-Tagged for Saturday.

Come in the Morning if you can - But Come Saturday

Mo’sISiO Sboes for 
For 13.85

Men’s light Work Boots, 
solid leather throughout, easy 
fitters. All sizes, extra special. 
Rb Roarin’ Sale Price..... $3.85

Men’s 810.00 Dress Sboes 
For $5.85

Black and brown Calfskin 
Dress Shoes, genuine Good
year welts. English recede toe 
Balmorals and Round Toe 
Bluchers Many styles to 
choose from.
Rip Ro«b’Sale Price..... $5.85

Men’s $11.00 Dress Sboer 
For $7.45

Men’s Fme Dress Shoes of 
brown and black calfskm. 
Goo^ear welt) round toe 
Bluchers and Recede Toe Bals. 
Fine dressy shoes.
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price..... $7.45

Entire Closing Out 

of all Boys’ Lines
Regular $10 Boys’ Tweed Suits, 

ages 7 to 12. A large range of 
patterns and materi^ m the 
new models to choose from. 
Closing Out Sale Price........$6.45

Rc^lar $7.50 Boys’ Junior 
Suits for ages 4 to 7. We are 
closmg out our entire Ibe of

C..:,______ 1 .L_._ II
wu. wuic luic OI

t Half*”*’^ these are markedat .... 
Price

Price. Closmg-but^ Sale

Re^Ur $12 to $15 Boys’ Fbe 
Iweed SuiU for ages 7 to 15. 
These are extra quality suits and 
come b splendid patterns and 
materials. Closbg-Out Sale

............................ ..... $8.45
_ Regular $12 Boys’Belted Rag
lan Raincoats, brown and gray

Tweeds, ages 7 to 15. Closing-
............... W.45

feys-Undimcar. Pijium. flat 
knit, wmter weight Shirts and 
Drawers AJl sizes. Reg. $1.00.
Closmg-Out Sale Price ..........60c

Penman’s CombbaUons for 
Uys. Natural H^i. size, 26 to

...
Boys’ School Boots, solid 

leathers throu^^L- Reg. $3.00
sizes 11-13. Sale Pnee..... $1.95

Reg. $3.00, .size, 1-5. Sale
Price .................................  $2.45

Hydro City make, solid leather 
School Boots for boys. Sizes 11 
to I3J/2- Regular K50. Sale 
Price .................................  $3.65

Men’s Dress and 
Work Shirts

A big grouping of our regular 
$1.75 and $1.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, 
soft double cuffs. Rip Roarin’ Sale
Pr'« .... ................................... $1.15

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts with soft 
double cuffs; new patterns and 
splendid material*. Regular $2.00 
and $225. Rip Roarin’ Sale Price

.......................................... $1.45
Very fine dressy Shirts in the best 

makes. Newest materials and pat
terns; soft double cuffs. Regular 
$2.75. Rip Roarin’ Sale price $1.85 

Reg. $2.25 value, b Men’s Work 
Sjutls, khaki, blue, chambrays and 
Wack Md white stripe sateens. Rip 
Koarin Sale Price .................. $1.35

Western Kbg Work Shirt, b blue 
and gray mixtures, khaki and black. 
Reg. $2.50. Rip Roarin’ Sale 

............................ ....... $1.85

Men’s Hats and Caps
Men’s ^ Young Men’s Caps b all color, and 

shapes. Regular $2.00. Sale Price..........$1.35

f ’75 Cap.. , TTil. iol con^^many 
of the new shades and patterns. Sale Price $1.85

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 Fbe Felt HaU b the 
Dw Fall shapes and popular colors. Sale 

-........................................................ $3.45

'$25. RAINCOATS FOR $14.85
Heavy Rubberized Tweed Rabcoats for

$30. Gabardine Coals, $2145
,Pure All-wool Englid, Gabardbe CoaU.

isrso.oo"''"’*
UP KOAROr SALE PRICE.................... $21.45

$30. Overcoals For $22.45
Men’s and Ymmo L____ t_ i j-v

Men’s Sweaters 
and Sweater Coats
^Regular ^-Fancy All-Wool Swcaler-Coal^^^^^^^

wbte sport Sw^eater Coats with red facing collars. 
Extra Special Sale Price .............................$3.95

Regular $4.25 Pull-on Sleeveless Sweater 
Ve,^ (pure all-wool). V-neck. R,p Roarin’Sale

D Coals with collars.
Pure 100,4 wool, all colors. Rip Roarin’ Sale 

.................................................. .......... $7.85

Men’s Hose and Socks
Miilu,. Ho« i„ All^ySl'

K-Bulat $1.00 pure 
wool Heather Hose. Eng
lish make in black and 
colors. Extra Special....65c

Regular 75c Black 
jCadimcrc Hose, all wool. 
Sale Price ...................45c

Reg. 40c Men’s Wool 
Work Socks. Extra Special 
4 Paris for..............$1.00

Men’s Pure Wool Work

mackinaw shirts and coats
Rexnl.r 16.60. Pare Mackinaw CoaU. mm Mm 

Extra Bpoclal Valua ................ ;..$4.45

®'*«»**- All-Wool

$8.45
nip Hoarlo' Sato -Prtea.. ""$7.96

Underwear and 
Nighties

P™™„, Ral Knil W»t„ 
weight. aH-w^l Shirts and Drawers.

Roarin’ Sa|e

$2.5^^^ wi1
ri^ and fleece-lined Shirts and 
^awers. odd Ibes. Extra Spejbl

•Pen^n^sGmyJ^^^^

Price....................... tier
•’Red LaWC-Stonfi.jdVaid 

-man’s TT,e«i pure all-wool Sbrts 
Md Drawers at Extra Specbl Sale
Price ................... II ^5
. Regular $5.00 Turnbuir, Comb-

Regular $3.00 Fancy Colored

Plain White and Fancy Colored

..................................... $1.95

$25.00 SUITS FOR $14.85
Fine brown and gray effects in Tweeds and 

Worsteds. Alw a wonderful range of better 
grade Suit, selling at $18.45.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE................. $14.85

$30. Blue Serge SUITS, $21.45
Foxes’ Blue Serge, all-wool, fast color. These 

wonderful wearing ttnU are marked do%vn at
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRlbt..................$21.45

$35.00 MEN’S''SUITS, $27.45
^luding the newest patterns, coloring, and

RIP ROARIN-SALE PRICE . $27 45

MEN’S $45. SUITS at $34.65
Blue Serges. Tweeds and Worsteds b the 

newest patterns colorings and models—hand- 
tailored. You II appreciate these real bar
gains.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRICE $34.65

4iaFveyMwphv COMMERCIAL ST.
NANAIMO, B. C.



Used Cars for Sale
I9t8 CRAY-DORT. Price................ $350.00
1920 DODGE TOURING. Price...................5800.00
1921 CIEV'ROLET TOURING. Price______$650.00
1921 CHEVROLET Ught DeUvery. Price.....:..$450.00 
1922-LIGHT SIX SHiDEBAKER. Prfce.:.:.: $1300.00

■ FOR PAYMEOT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEl MeFMIUIIE MOTORS
I^oue 886 or 441 Grace Street

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZINC AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER SASOUNE UNION GASOLINE

To get the mOes per gaOoio-tet the gallon firtL
We have just received new price list showing reductions on 

Tires of all sizes.
30z3«/2 Cord Tirei now........................................ .. .$14.50

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 904

CA8T0RIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Ex«:tCop7ofV/r.ppa,

up or do h«TU u> U«p

I.

rtiiK..........
a round pli 
Worn mor 

Fords
new plus, ... .........

> .*iu irue. and a round 
sk In a square hole with 
ind a cylinder—they are

rs. We absolutely ,fi«n?ee'I;ir“work*’
Ford Blocks re-babblted and shafts fitted straight and ground 

»‘°'k of Pistons. Piston Pins and Rinas** o uasc a cumpieie SIOCK
for an kinds or gas engine#.

Sawi gnnuned; Weo »
Sanmgo liraclilne Cuitrrs gronnd.

Nanaimo Grinders
S»8 Walluoo SI.

B.C.B3CDE 
Nanalnio, B. C.

TheBBEATHEABLE TBEATMENT lor

COUGHS A COLDS
EVERYBODY NEEDS PEPSI

•WHETHER its a Congh.Cold. Son 
Throat, or a revival of lae old ^ 

BroneCili* the Peps brealbeable remedy, 
to the one most speedily effecuve.

The Peps way to to strengthen the 
breathing pasuges and and the danger 
be/ort It affects the chest and lungs.

When a Peps tablet dissolves in the 
mouth powerlul medicinal fumes are 
liberated. As the duuram shows, iheae

It (4) 
»ind-

Tops are ineffective because they 
rn the r ” ■ "" '---- -------------

with the 1 
cavity (1) and mouth 
over the tongue (!<) into the throat (4) 
whence they paas direct down the wind- 

1(5) into the lungs. ‘pipe (5) into the lungs. Druggy mist 
and syrups are ineffective because 
go down the gulitt (('•) into the stumach.

luP<t5brtall 
r. drof d:re>----- ----- directly, not only wilA

immodialt tnmble in the throat and 
bnmehiat lubee. bat they penetrate to
germi are liteUert to be. 

Pens not only act aaape 
they speedily aooil 

any soreness, irr>y soreness, irritation.

asapowerfnl germi- 
dity aootha and heal 
lon. or infianmabon;

easy. There is no

PEPS
•** Ptae roMt In Bvewy Monae.-

Ot all dealeri or Petr Co.. TorOnle. Ms_ 
iSvrl/nettU 1/rtinenliomed 

, FHI.H mUI. haekaee tor le. rUmp.

le Qllben
have their eoTers faalened with a 
glue containing a mixture of caycac: 
pepper, oil of cloves and corrotlTo 
sublimate. This Is necessary to pro
tect the books from a certain worm, 
peculiar to the ialands. which destroy 
the bindings.

s town of Douglas. In the Isl - 
of Man, boasts of having the largest 
and most comprehensive pl.ace of 
amusement in the world. One of its 
chief features to a dance ball capable 

ommodatlng a thousand cocpies

NANAIMO BUILDERS*
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Saih, Doors, Mooldiiig bd(I 

Glus

funeral yesterday of
late JOHN BRADLEY

The funeral of the late Johu Brad
ley. who wee insuntly killed In the 
Granby Mine UsI Monday night took 
place yeaterday aOernoon at J.»0 
o’clock from the D. J. Jenklna’ par
lors to the local cemetery. The fun
eral was under the auspices of No. 
1459 Loyal Order of Moose. Lady
smith. The following officers de
livered their chargee at the grave
side. Director B. D. Comley. vlee- 
DlrecUr. W'alter.White; PrelaU, 
Lepasr Past Director, A. A. Mc-.-.. 

0 pallbearers were: V. Peterson, J. 
irdock. J. Hall. B. Howarth. D. 

McKay, K. M. McLellan and the Rev. 
r. Rldland officiated. The fol- 
wlng floral Uibutea -were Ihank- 
Ily received by the relativea: 
Broken Column—Brother Wilfrid 

and Coneln Fred.
Circle—Whig Bang.
Casket Cover Spray—Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Grundy (Oranby).
Wreathe—Mr. and Mrs. Bold 

Howarth. Mr. and Mrs. John Bukin 
(Oranby): Mr. and Mrs. W. Touhey. 
Mr. and Mra. D. McKay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jai and John Foy. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Clarkson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hemer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemer, Mra. 0. 
T. Lowe and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Touhey. NO. Loral Order 
of Moose. Ladysmith.

Hearts—May. Mr. and Hca B. 
tkle (Nanaimo).
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. BuIIen

MACOONAOrS
Etne Qit80»

for those smokers 
who like ,

MACDONALDS
cut fine

OP who poll their own i

Robert Potu. 
Mrs. Cloak. Violet. Mal- 

chon Johnny and Albert Hemer, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Scott. Mr. Alex Lowe. Hr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Jones.

FOL'B.MINKBS Vi
QUEBBO KILLED 

It Broughton.. (}ue., Oct.
The bodies of the three miners 
and entombed as a reinlt of a cave- 
In In the pit of one of the mines of 
the Asbestos Hines. Ltd., here Tues- 
dsy, are not expected to be recover
ed tor two or three dayi. In all 
four were killed, but the body of 
one of the Tictimi was recovered yes
terday.

NORTHWESTERN PART
OF ONTARIO TALKS

OP SECESSION NOW 
Toronto, Oct. J7.—While Premier 

Drury and his Cabinet Mlntstera de
cline to enter Into a public tUsens- 
sion of the mooted Northern On
tario seceailon. the general Imprea- 
■lon in political circles to that the 
agitation to confined almoat wholly 

the northwestern section of the 
province and principally to Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

POST OPHCK IN
ALBERTA ROBBED 

Lethbridge. Oct. *7—The postof- 
flee at New Stirling. W miles eouth- 
easl o# here, was broken Into and 
robbed of about $260 In bills Tues- 

nlght. Entrsnee wss forced 
gh a rear door.

Sefton College
1146 Fori firm. VWlvrU# B. C.
Boardln* School for

W.J.G0ARD
Plano Tnnlag and Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C.

CLEI'KI-AND MAN SAID TO
HAVE KIL1.EO THIRD WIFE 

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 27—Henry J. 
Burns was booked on a charge 
murder here today, charged with kill
ing his third wife, whose mutilated 
body was found in a shallow grave 
In the woods of Mentor Harsh late 
yesterday afternoon.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

040 Pridcaux Street

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Pluinber

_____^timates Given.
OOI Fourth St. rtione 70215

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS ROTXL 
Good Service Throughout.

GI-H.MAN WOM.AN MADE
FIRST FUOHT IN aLTDER 

Oersfeld. Germany. Oct. 27—What 
believed to have been first flight 

In a glider ever made by a woman 
occurred here yesterday when Frau- 

Hansen. of Magdeburg, succeed
ed In remaining in the air five mln- 
ates. She was forced to land beaauiw. 
he steering gear bad not been sulla- 

bly Initalled, the machine coming! 
on Its side.

Rents In Berlin were, until recent
ly. limited to 125 per cent more than 
the pre-war figure; they have now 
gone up to $60 per cent of that 
amonnt.

A ball porter at one well-known 
London hotel, who has recently 
tired, confesse.1 to having received 
on an average tips amounting tc $15- 
000 a year.

000.000. contains 
which 2300 oftlelaU can be conveni
ently housed.

REGI8TR.4TION OP CITV VOTBRB.
1022.

All persons desiring to qualify for 
a vote at the Municipal Election to 
be held In January. 1923. either as 

useholdera or ilcenseholders and 
o are otherwise qualified, must 
registered st the City Hall dnr- 

: the month of October. 1922. 
Property owners whose proiierty Is 

registered In the Land Registry Of
fice In VIctorU ■ ■ -

Declarations most bo delivered to 
inderslgned not later than 6the nndersigned not 

o’clock p.m. of Tu( 
31st. 1922.

lesdsy, October

Miiwiy
CHANCE OF TIME

The following time table will be 
put in effect on Sunday. October 
16th. 1922.

Tnim Lekve Nanuino u Follows:

day at 12.50 (noon]
For Port Albeml. Tuesday. ’Thurs

day and Satnrilay at 12.60 (noon).
For Lake Cowleban, Wednesday 

and Saturday at 8.30.
Evening train for Northfleld and 

Wellington will leave at 6.30 p.m.

Phone 253 P.O.Box 1114 
26-32 Gnmerciol Street

Extraordinary 
Sale of Dresses

S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y
A remarkable offering of dresses for afternoon or 

street wear. The materials are navy serges or 
tricotines, lafettas, messalines and cnq>e de chencs.
Colors such as uijqje. brown. Cqpem maize and ofclnd.
Regular $19.75 vabes are_____
ReguUr $25.00 values «e_____
Regular $35.00 values are

L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH, 
Dtot. Passenger Agent Agent

riiNDrm
wife: ‘”rbo doctor tells me that 1 

need a change of climate." Hus
band: "Yon’ll gel It. The bar

er is falHns ’■

Hill: "When is yon

e: "He always was a bad egg.
but nobody seemed to notice It while 

as rich." He: "Yes, he wa 
right until he was broke."

Neighbor: "Divorces are practical
ly unknown in Sweden." Frankly: 
Perfectly natural In the land of 

safety matches."'

Millwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

having been In salt water. All 
12-lnch lengths. Price reduced 
from $3.75 lo $3.60 per toad 
delivered. Phone 611. or any 
of the teamsters and truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard

NiMAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street ‘

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Jlooms Jo rent Jiyjlay^Bck_or _ 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

First Stranger: "1 say. that’s my 
umbrella you have." SMond Strang
er: "I don’t doubt It, air; I boai^ 

a pawnshop."

"I hear you are working in a 
shirt factory now." "Tea." "Why 
aren’t yon working today?’ "Oh, we 
are making night shirts ihto week.”

Mother: "Sam. you've been fight
ing again! Tou’ve lost four front 
teeth." Sam (takint

ALTO BARG.4INB
Model 90 Overland, latest model. 

Ike new; 1921 Ford 6-paasenger. 
assenger. ,1509; 1920 Chevrolet. 5- 
assenger. 1400; 1917 Chevrolet
Blf starter $450; 1921 Chevrolet. S-

Nemo Corsets
The material is pink coutil and tiut corset is low 

bust style for average figures. Sizes 22 to 30. 
Specially priced at................. —------------- ^$4J50

Pure Wool Gaberdine 
Goats for $25.00

You will agree that these arc the equal of coats you 
have seen ebnvhere much higher priced. They are 
of English manufacture with rc|J hom buttons and
buckle to match. Sizes are 36 to 42.
p.:__ 1 ‘Priced at 425.00

BOSS WASHER
This New Washer makw Washing 

Easy.
The Bose Washer does the wash- 

you need 
the bof-i

wash noiler, then put 
In and boll lor twenty 

les. when they will be ready for 
iringer^and lo put out.^ |

aa.4hers as the price Is only......$1.00
You will find Ibam at

_ I'ilhout any labor.
> do is put the washer 
>m of

clothes 
rnlmries. when 
the wrlni

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonneriy Woods HoUS. lAmited.
Right la the Heart of Ue City.

Caner Hutiv ^ Ctoal Stmts
Hot and eotd running water and eferator eerrleu. 

and otovmtor sonrlne.

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
rtxmc 8cj. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

MORTON BROS, LTD.

SPBCTALS IN I’SKD CARS

a large pack- 
: "No, I ain’t.

guess what father said about yon 
t night!" Mr. Greene: "I haven’t 
Idea in the world." PoUy: "Oh, 

for shame! Ton listened!”

The tourist at the Inn asked for 
some poached eggs. "We have no 
eggs, sir." said the girl, "but I 
could get you some poached aalmon

Brown. Are y
all right?’ 
be the d

1 sure the drains are

drains, sir. There ain't

Ford 1918 Model. In splendid eon 
ditlon. only $276. Chevrolet lour
ing, 1918 M-Mlel. new tires, onlj 
$395. Chevrolet 6 passenger, fine 
motor, good rubber, for $450 Over
land. Model 90. like new. only $495 
The above are the beat bargains ii 
the city.

C A BATE. Chapel Street. ..
68-St

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and Bdlder

All kinds of carpentei 
Satlafactlon guaranteed. 

All work promptly ipromptly attended to.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST

"*Pow«rs& Doyle
-PH0JC25-

MEirS FINE MTS
Fancy colon, new pattenu. worth $2..0O 

Spmal for...................................... ............

Van Houlen Block

ri"!r;B;?‘:i7un^nT‘‘r:rnV‘;;r: com, and all C^uijlrowtb re- 
it yuL“ moved painlessly. Phone 443.

MEN'S NEW FALL OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS 
$12.50, $15, $1840, 520, $», $30, $35, 

$40.00 and 545.00
NEW FALL SUITS

For men and young men. Tweeds, Worsteds and Sergea.
$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and

NEW FALL WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS 
JAEGER PURE WOOL Sife 

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AND WOMEIi

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES |
--^€E^TORYBRANDSyrRA»QV^^ -----1

SUITS AND COATS TO MEASURE
1000 Samples to choose from. ’
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BULL
DOG
SIZE^

'REFEREim
THE FINEST QUALITY^^
\CI6AIV^?„

2St
GENERAL CIGAR CO. LIMITED

COW1ROU£D> operated BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO Ca OF CANADA LIMITED

MCfflfflosy
AfTACfiQ) TO THIS ' to Coo^iMe C>ifti 

ENGAIKIilT
^AM-BUK depends on cosUy 

nerbal oils and extracts for 
its won^rful healing, soothing.

Tokyo. Oct. 27—On the day of the 
announcement of his ensagement to 
■Princess Nagako. the Prtnca Kegent 
or Japan presented his future con
sort with the historic tword ' 
trothai, and to finkiiy seal tl 
tract the Ehnperor and Empress 
nated five rolls of silk, a cask 
sake and a box containing two ta 
variety of fish.

That, however, was only

JOHN BARSBY 
Plasterinr and Cement Work

ATTENDED TO.
<W8 Ptne St Phona SS8

JANETS transfer
A SPBCIALTTPhone 82S or 05,r,

csviiiea nis luiure con- Itswonoertuj Dealing, soothing, 
e historic tword of be- and antiseptic power, 
to finklly seal the con- Zsm-Buk is not like ordinary oint- 

nperor and Empress do- ments made Irom common or elemen-
'Olls nt milk m fualr nf tSry iOrmUljC. Zam-Huk il a muAmm.

balm, prepared Ir
—the result ol ye-------

lie research.

PHIIPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

extensive 
I. It is

--------------was only a very and highly i .
small part of the ceremony. Early free Irom animal ists and the gritty 
on the morning of the betrothal day “etallic lubitances uiually found in 
Count Tokugawa the grand chamber- olntrorati and salv
Ifttn to thn RmrkAPnr sKsayats^K ^

Jfo 8 Football Competition 
National Sportingr News, Ltd '

P. n Urn mm

SDBSCRiniOR RATES 
25 eaib f«r 5 WNb.

E«b wbwiptioo may be 
•<»»l>Mied by ooe coupon, 
or 5 coupou witb four sub-

GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER ZStk.
------------ r ....

. J. Steel & Son
cor..

air PnOTOGR.U>H OP
HOHK.VZOUhKRN WEDDllVO 

I^rn. Oct. 27—It Is reported that 
plan I. on foot to photograph from

S’.r
HeimF «“«» Prln-ejs'Hermlne of Reaaa as U proceeds 
from the chautean and througrtho 
grounds to the gate of the lodge. 
f*rm7d^*** ceremony will bo per-

Airmen consider that It will be a 
dangtrons exploit because of the 
dense woods in the grounds of Ho- 

“ ’--n’s chautean. Nerertbelesa

A Good Pair of Glasses
^ The thing that make, a

ilnsUking
tclenutle

H.THMBIEyCROFT
possible.

or repair, let us prore U.

Look at These Prices 

Special for Fall aad Wioter
• HOTE-IW Price, for ONUf one (I) WEEK.

LMBT A» OHTLEIIEirS SUTTS

Siul'sSt

Kememher One ]^eek Only

Mes’s Overcoate
Sif=t5^..........52S.0S Reg. $30. Sale...

____

Iflil=«

..$27.eo

uonsouera 8 Chautean. Nerertbelesa OroB law were, he said, as fol-
the aviators are determlnej tj make “P W March 31st last:
the effort, and. If necessary, to Und' *’*■'“'« Edward Island, nil; Nova 
on some small open space within the “ln«: Quebec, 237; New
ground^" Brunswick. 14t HanTmwa ic.

----- -w the Emperor, through Vis
count Maklno. minister to the Im
perial Household, told the Prince Ite- 

^nt that Prim.. Kunl. father of 
Princess Negako. had given hIs con
sent to the match.

The young Prince Regent wore the 
yellowish brown court costume that 
for centuries has been the formal 

I galls of Japanese royalty. He .. 
icelved the minister In the famous 
.Crysanthemum Hall'of the Imperial 

'.palace, and. having beard his mes
sage, he accompanied .Prince Kuje.

I (the chief ritualist, to the Impe ' ‘ 
>• shrine. There be announced bis 

gagement to the spirits of bis 
ceators.

After that, the Prince Regent for
mally thanked the Emperor and Em
press and returned to his own palace 
where he received the congratula
tions of the most prominent person
ages In Japan. A banquet followed 
and the Prince Regent was invested 
with the First Class Order of the 
Crown, one of the highest of Japan
ese decorations. Then came the pre- 
wntatlon of the betrothal sword to 
the Princess. The sword is a sim
ple Instrument about one foot long 
but made by the best sword maker 
In all Japan. On Its handle Is carv
ed a crysanthemum, the crest of the 
Imperial house. •

The presentation of the bales or
- silk, the wine and the fish came lat-
- er, but that did not terminate the
- =«remony. As an esaenUal part o( 

the betrothal service Tttkyo repre-
• senutive. of the royal house visited
- the great shrine of Ise. the Sun god- 
_ dess and mythical ancestor of all

Japan; the grave of Jummu Tenno, 
the first emperor, and the Monoyama 
mausolea. where great men of old

- _ He buried. To the spirits of 
. these departed giants It was snnounc

ed that the future ruler of the klng-
• dom has chosen the girl who some

' Und *"“*'* *’* “**

1. O, HAS MOST
DBUO OONVlCnOXS 

Montreal. Oct. 27.—Denial of the 
^ laarUon nwMiUy made that the 
drug habit was largely due to the 
.uppresslon of liquor facilities was 
made here yesterday by Rev. Dr. J.
O. Shearer of Toronto, general lec- 
ret^y Of the Social Service Connell 
of Canada, In dlacnuilng a resolu
tion moved at the annual meeting of 
Coun^ri'*^ Social Service

In support of this contention the 
leaker quoted figures showing that 

importation of drugs Into Canada 
had fallen from 12.333 ounces of co
caine to 2.962 ounces for the last 
fiscal year, with - - 
fall • ■

costly scientili^ 
and highly relined, sod 

: Irom snlro 
:sllic substu

mnmon ointroems ana salves.
Wonderful Medicinal 

Activity.
Zsm-Buk exerts its wonderlul med- 

Iclnsl activity below the suri.ee (where 
the germs ol skin trouble rerily are) and 
quickly expels deep seated e-* -'-i 
standing disease.

For Eczema,
Ulcers. Piles, rimgworm. _______
Wounds, etc., Zsm-Buk is marvel- 
^sly successful. Also for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns. Scalds and Sprains.

•*.« .ncbe«l«.»x.„.^Buk^..‘%4£:

ANTISEPTIC
HEALER

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDEKIAHNC PARIOK

, PHO.VE 1«
1. S and S BASTION BTREBT

»o. am.

Reweaitls Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment E»om and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS, A, USTER, Prop.

CLASSIFIED IDS.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Car^ Cleanlti* with H«,vcr 
Patent KIm-trIr Varuum 

hlarlilnc.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

OflROPRATlC 
riBUm Gny, D. C

JOHN NELSON
CONTRAOTOR AND BDILDBH
Plan. Daslgnae aim ■atimat- 
Olvan on all cUasaa of 
__  _ sad Rapair Work.

WANTED
FiwePress Job DepartmenL

W ANTED—Bright boy to learn piano 
trade. Apply Robt. Booth. Plano 
tuner and repairer. 427 Pltxwll- 
llam street. Phone 268. '

MALE HELP WANTBD-Earn $6 to 
*10 day gathering evergreens 

*‘«rbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical. 17 C, wLt Haven;

REDUCTION IN WOOD

8t., Millwood that has never 

Phone 108

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

WANTED—Two bright girls to 
canvas with new idea Mason’s 
freeiing. cards. Whole or ^are 

,.jlme. Commission. Excellent

CENTRilHOIORS
«™™e ford farts

Expert Repairs. Workmanahlp 
Ouarantead.

OA*. OILS. arre.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Ballburton 8L '"^**Nanatmo, a C

c-on
proposition t 
-Macdonald 
graphic Stud

WANTED-etrong 
Free Press.

60-3t
Apply II 

68-6t

WAOTED — Seeona-nand furniture.

clothing, boots and shoes. Alto 
carpenters- tools, musical In.tru-

dl In the figures for allied drugs. 
Convictions for offences against 

the drug law were, he said, as fol
low. up to March 31st last;

bastion DTE WORKS
151 BasUon Street 

Dry aemilii*. Prebsin, ^ TiUIorlng 
PhoM 01S ■

GOODS CALLED FOR-AND 
DELIVERED

THE 10^ BRUCE 
Lidiet’Tailoi

SSrMeTork
Phone 132

Zk vucD«Ca Z6i; New
fironwwfrt, 147 ManirOTTa, 15: On- 

®*'‘''‘»chewan. 88; Alberta 
101; British Columbia, 315. Thus, 
the two provinces not under prohibi
tion supplied 552 of these

priwch crcisers
leave for orient

Tokyo. Oct. 27—The cruleer divi
sion ol the French Atlantic squadron 
sailed Oct. 10 on a year's mission to 
the Orient, to dls«>mlnate French 
commercial, artistic and economic 
propaganda, according to advices that 

________ Of f®*®**®** »«>fo from Paris. The

---------- J4P 8TIDENTS REVOLT
AGAl.VST PKEBENT PRIO»»

Tokyo. Oct. 27— The Japanese 
school boy Is revolting against the 
enforced wearing of uniforms. The 
studenU at eighteen sebooU and col
leges In Tokyo have started a eam- 

■ who I f‘»® “•« ®f anlforma and
, I “I they have coupled a

ree^ tor laalmetlon tx frtevance against the proprietor, of
•- Phoh. Ilf. boarding bouses. In a petition to

I ‘he Minister of Education, the stud
ents cislm that they are charged ex-

Evenlng Drees a Specialty. 
SATISFACTI^ ^U^ANTEBD.

TH* ABT OF SDfOINa

FOR SALE^Pure bred bull terrier

Canadian
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE

.... luei iney are charged ex
orbitant prices for lodging, meals, 
charcoal and newspapers and that 
these expenses, plus the cost of wear
ing nnlforms, have become nnbeara- 
ble.

»Xim.YKAR SENTENCE
AT PRINCE RITEIIT 

'( Prince Rupert, Oct. 27—«r- Jus- 
; tlce Murphy yesterday eenlenoea 

a ralli.•aMhnTaJT^l PATOICIA from'Du^!^*?al 
n J. i “• °®‘- *‘h> f»** “®“ foreman at Doughty,
own holler. blow Icotown. for attempted rai

S8. Charmer will uk, ’■®*"' “>e New Westmli

on thq

r.m.m.’f rri,.^;re'w:'‘^,rAurt
^.-^htly wounded

Vancouver l.oo p.m. " *

I^ave------------
p m.; Leave Vi

No Bervioe on Somlaya

~W. MeaiBR.

was sngntiy wounded, 
the bullet grazing bis forehead. Mc- 
Eaehern. who had always borne a 
good record, had been drinking 
lemon extract. It was stated at the

NOTICE.
Extra choice Mill Wood, o 

growth timber, 12.00 per load i 
Dobeson-a Landing.

NARAlMp WOOD OO.

FOR SALE

Tthroom® T house.

^ HOTa STIRLING
For first class modern rooms.

CASTORIA
For Difonts gnd Cbildrea

In Um ForOvar 30 Years

f^LE-Flrst cla«i piano, pr.c

Howard Are., or phone 963R3.
69-3t

*‘°«h “«* Mrong 
oak rlta. Hall 'oMore*^ dell “red

Dished, add no. Cediboats varnl.hed“"a‘dd v.easr

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
of clients. List now open for

Ooodi Bowgiit for Cash.

W. BURNIP

imnncsECKEis 
pa S-3-5

Professor Dunstooe
544 NcJ«» St. Vancouver.ac
Re«&g« lent by return mail

. tl.W.JAHCft
Aaettoneer and Appraiser 

Wanted to buy Second Hand 
Furniture.

FOR SALE—Four rootled bouie oi 
7,7®« Extra lirge lot
11850. Half cash. Apply 763 
Albert St., or D. D. Knox, Lants- 

48-121
FOR SALMorty young whit, 

plga. IS.OO and up. Rem 
Mxneh. Wellington.

tenney-i
49-12

FOR SALE—Truck bualnees and on»

FOR RENT—The office. In the Odd- 
^llows- building opposite Albert 
rtreet, at present occupied by 
DIer-e Dental parlor, will be va 
Nnv »x w- ■ iformatlon

the TruB- 
58-(;Ltwee. I.O.O.F.

LOOT—On Wallace Street, lower set 
false teeth. Finder pleaBc 
e at Free Press Office. B9-3t

=:SlHi

ALL KINDS OF

meats
Beet Quam,---------- Bert Prtew
Vegeubica ami |.>mu la Btmtou

N««MBoMeat4ProiIoceCo.
Phone 2

MEATS
Joky, Youf and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Commercial Street

PkoM860

Tan. c7rV7;;"wuS"‘.rre‘?l*’re““„"d .. .« ..
Apply Coco CoU Co. '

neT." waggon cover

BawihiEdd4C>.
Cor. Albert aud^miaMBtiMU

ARfliton, Aeconalnrtt, 
Liqmdalon and laconM Tax

SpodaBitt
Ertatai Maaaied, Etc.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

rreparatlon^f^-^^,niln.UoD If

^ new stock
«f Cloth fo, Piui ^ 

Wear

tom long
Bastion Strew

NOTICE
h»h

HARVEY’S
Hallbnrtim Htreot '

rovers, new spare tires, new

60-3t!

CITY TAXI SffiWCE
®^“S(L_____ ^Phones

for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
w. PLUMMER

:rsS:;-ST
WM. PERRINS

AncOonoer

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimp. 
«n<J Oysters.

Victoria Crewcent Narndmc
_______ Mlvery Id town.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

n* Ekoi atT

ANDREW DUNSMORE
Teache^ of'' Wa "forte and

S?nap5i-d.K.^-
Studio 8t»m

CrescentHotel
Umlar the rnanagernem of 

MRS. C. TBMBET

home COOKING 

RATO MODERAH

~McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

PflO.NE IM . ALBERT ST.



^ MADE ' 
IN . 1

CANADA 6-s
iisRoyal Yeast Cakes 

. reach, the user in sealed . 
air-tight waxed paper 
wrappers, each cake being wrapped 
by machinery—*0/ h hand so that 
even rfter package has been opened, 
the cakes are protected from dust 
and other harmful contamination.

tm
CAKES

More than 300 Japanese trarelers 
a month pass through, in nnd out of c 
New York. r

VISITED an IN
SUPPORT OF NATION

WIDE CAMPAIGN
- (Contlnned from Page 1) 
fect.v-t material in greatest quanti
ties <iur;ae the last year or two. It 
i» said the virulency of the bacteria 

__<il thU time la 'a»h atxongor and 
more dangerous than at any other, 
iho.e <ar-5 were entitled to treat
ment and assistance, the contacts 
were entitled to protection by re- 
moTsl of-the case and superrision 
and examination of contacts.

Wc have three schemes under way 
now aimed to remedying this situa
tion which is not limited to Boston.

First, we propose to assist in hav- 
Ing made in each province a survey 
of the children of a county or other 
area of population of I6.OO1 
000 to ascertain Just bow mi 
of tuberculosis are associating dally 
with your Mary and my tot. Thanks 
to the generosity of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, we expect to make 
grants before New Years to at least 
five provinces to get this undertak
ing in hand.

) Second, we desire to institute the 
excellent service the Vancouver Club

WAWABiOF^PRESS. FRIDM.OCT. 27. 1922.

PLAYEra
NAVY CUT

CISARETTEir

In five years the negro i>opulatlon has provided in Vancouver, only in a 
Detroit has increased 600 per very modest form to begin with, in

HEATERS

L-M -

A big shipment of McClary 
Heaters just arrived. Come 
and. inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or heaters uken 
in part payment on new 
purchase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Phone 243

s for McClary Stovus and fUngos.
51 Counerdai St

While a great number of people in the city and sur- j 
[ rounding dislrfct realize that when they buy

‘‘ Veteran Electric Bread**
at the regular price of -3 loaves for 25c. they are getting a 
bargain. We wish to see the remaining few gel in on the j 

> Bargain too.

I ‘^Eat Veteran ElectricBread, \ 
It*s Belter**

Milk Bread. \ATiole WTieal Bread. Graham Bread-all one 
quality and that, the BEST.

---- Qur^^jusual.splendid assorlment of cakes inejudes Cream
Cakes, Cream Puffs. Cream Buns. French Puff Pastry, Nlince 
Patties .etc.

For the convenience of our-of-lown customers we are | 
continuing to serve a splendid 50c luncheon on Saturdays 
only.

I VeteranElectricBakeryl
I AND TEA ROOM f
i Phone 1036 Brumplon Block \

Mitchell’s 
Farmers’ Market

SPECIAL OFFERS
KWir-TH- PRRMllM H) 
nrUNH' HAl
10 IbB. Ro»*t Boat for .... 
4 lb. Roost of Beef for .. 
Round Steak. 4>er pound 
Bolling’ Cuts.''peV pound .

$1.00
50^

Pork Roasts, from, per pound... 
Pork Sausage, the finest made.. 
Mutton Shoulder Roasts, per i
Mutton, legs, per pound ............

Cottage Rolls. 3 pounds for
Potatoes. 100 lb. sack ....... ........

Ashcroft Potatoes, per tack .. 
Onions. 35 pounds for ............
Cabbage. Carrots. Turnips, per po 
Tomatoes. 6 tins, large sUe, for .. 
Apples from per box............ ..........

- 20< «b.. * lbs. 35^

........

=;z:i;,,25
■..............- > 51.25

the rest VAM'K IX TOWN—WE DEUVER AI.l. ORDEIIN.

fvery centre whose Board of Health 
now employa or directs the aervlces of 
a health nurse. We plan to make 
small grant for the furnishing of 
chest diagnostic clinic.

Third, wo propose to have monies 
available to make graats-^to aanitorla, 
through Provincial Boards of Health, 
for each such municipal cheat clinic 
the Sanitorla will send one of lU ex
pert medical staff for a period of a 
year, for consnlutlon pnrposei.

We expect five resulU to acerne 
from these:

1. It win be an incentive for the 
medical men to become more Inler- 
eated In the clinical study of chest

\Bargain Days]

2. It will cause greater interest in 
the laiety In chest or long conditions, 
and cause them lo consult their fam
ily physician early and more fre- 
anently, for examinations and treat
ment.

3. It will get cases of tuberculosis 
of the lungs nnder.treatment earlier, 
when the disease is curable in a 
shorter time and with a reaulliug

mum of physical debility and 
handicap.

4. It will bring the lervJcea free 
each of these eommunlUes of the

expert cheat diagnostician who are 
full salary, for eonaultatlon with 

the local physicians.
6, It will permit of cases being dis

charged earlier from sanitaria, thus 
freeing beds quicker for other cases, 
and treating more cases in a yeai 
with the present capital Institutional 
expenditure, because the santtorinm 
physician can tell the patient he __ 
ronvaless at home for three to stx 
months as well as In the aanitarlnm. 
He will write the doctor frJl particu 
lars of present conditiona. and treat

im

&ms.
Jast beat’emr

! Now gentlemen, for fear 
think the battle is nearly 
ainst this disease, let me inform you 
ranada list year lost 76»4 people
ioT Proi'lnce

I i Canada’s rate was 87 per 100.000 
! Of all deaths in Canada 1 in 14 was 

due to T. B.
I Quebec and the East lost at an 
average rate of 123 per 100.000. 

j The western provinces and Onta- 
I rio lost at the rate of 61 per 100.000.
I Prince Edward Island lost last 
ye.ir at the Ontario 1910 rate. If 

; you had lost at the P. E. I. rate you 
woultl la.Kt year have lost an addl-

you, and four bad heavier rates thw 
you. You have done well and you 

have a lot to do. You have an 
:ellent Institution at Tranqnllle. 
t you can fill another one in Van

couver, and I hope you soon will have 
Ward O occupants In tbU delightful 
building along with many others 
needing Institutional cure.

Now gentlemen, there are two oth
er adjutants to this campaign which 
you should he thinking about. I have 
In mind mothers’ pensions or allow- 
aaces and sheltered employment.

This province and the four next 
adjoining provinces spent last year 
12.200.000 through such schemes, 
over 8 per cent of it went to homes 
whose dependency was cited as due 
to tuberculosis. In one province 87 
homes formed this group; in those 
87 homes lost year 12 of the moth-

23 children of those homes hs 
disease in dlnlcal form, 

deaths from tubercnlosis have reanli- 
ed from this disease In those fami
lies. It is a home disease. It is not 
like meaalet. a recent epidemic of 
which causes 1 or 2 cases In every 
family. This fortnnately effects few 
homes in numbers. This is the very 
hopeful phase of it. But it wipes all 
I he inmates of the effected home 
right out if not interfered with by 
he famUy phyaieiM or public bcaltb

during the Orat 
year of life than any other ona

inst get to know the adult, 
open cases and get them into hoipl- 
tal or aanltorlum as soon as poisible.

must take the child contacu 
away from the open dangei 
His body U smaller than 
has less tissue lo spread or distrftute 
forthe toxins of Yhd 'UrganhHn 
while trying to assimilate them than
yon or me. He haa all his n
agalnrt all kinds of organisms yet 
acquire while adnlu as a result of 
frequent infections overcome can 
resist or successfully handle Invas
ions of Infective organisms, the child 
below par in conUct with open tn- 
berculosls. must be entitled to assist 
ance and protection from this aconrge 
It should be removed

months, a year, or what-
i is necessary to b built

Last year v D Canada from

up'physically. It may then 
turned home with safety. If sapervis- 
ed by home visiting health nurse, and 

open case baa been cured. Is still 
an institution, or has returned 

with training sufficient to protect 
the child from Infection. The coet la 

great. The caies should be oon- 
sldercd as hospital dases and open 

provincial hoapltals per eaplu per 
diem grant. It U cheaper to prevent 
a case tbbn treat It. It U also much
more humane________

Ijislly. sheltered employment not 
literally meaning under a roof away

from weather, but a
open market compotltloa.

Next to the economic catamlty of 
jme. a case develops in the bread 
Inner of a home with tnoome cut 

otf, coat of treatment to be met and 
probably reduced quality and quaa- 

of food Just when the ’
- hers of the home need _ . 

physically better than ever before to 
withstand Infection is the condition 
of a recovered case of thellsaase re
turning to bis home. He is a hot- 
house plant. He ham 
disease by the most diletteate ball 

rest, expert medical mftervlt _ 
menui contentment. Now he la out. 
He is anxious to help his family file help
nanclally. He has been warned 
often against mental and physical 
excess. The slightest Indlscertions 
will cause a set hack with mi 
more of Institutional care. He i

w

EdnSpiciil 
IM-Ea4 
SUE si 

Hied Cm
We .eed d* a«w ip«e- 
AJI our uted FotA arc m 
good dupe. You can mAt 
nomuuke.

sERmavEif 
guarantee OVEN 

$2TS’i
$275 — PDRD TOU?:;:::

motor and rear-end in 
bat of conditiQO.

$275 — FORD TOUUK, 

5275 — FORD TOUR*;
motor and rear-end and 
tiraaHgood. Reg.$325.

$250 — Taka a F|tD 
ROADSTER, reg. $30$ 

$225 - Taka a FORD 
ROADSTER, reg. $275.
The two ears above are hwU 

r>od buys. Can be made tato 
IM^t dellverias in an hoar’i

5225—Taka a Cknikt 
T«irigg,4*oodlirannd
spare, curtoins. took. Reg. 
$425. ^

’The roeant drops in 
prleat of iww rORO C 
compols as to adJuM tha 
on Uta old. OUR MIS 
TUNIE 18 YOUR QAM.

The ttmo was nevoi boiair 
^an BOW to own a Fatd. 
DrlvlBf lasoons froe; full taak 
of gasoline.

K.4AT TKl 8 —MMY P4T-

piece work line, which he can take 
material to his home, and In alack 
hours the other members of bis 
family can also help. All their ef
forts would bring in a living wage 
to the home. Such a scheme is in 
operation in Saskatchewan under 
subsidy from the Federal D. 8. C. R. 
A purchasing organliatlon for 
terlal. patterns and probablypatti
expert starter, cutter 
This central service

and probably ona 
and finisher, 

also collocta.

sympathy 
iberculosls ptuberculosl 

tested. I thi

Dier-SbaiF
Mot4»rs

FraatStreea Nonatiiio

In rural Bngland It ta eastomary 
to pUlt a bunch of straw In a horse's 

Itri that lU owner la wlU-
lank yon. Injg to sell the animal.

Lad'e^’ 5ti|li»h 8boe» at Moderate Price* 

See th$ Shipment We Just Received For Men Women and cliildroA
TO MEET THE TREMENDOUS DEMAND FOR GOOD SHOES AT OLD-TIME PRICES WE’VE GONE THE UMIT THIS FALL IN ASSEMBLING A WONDERFUL LINE 
OF WOMEN’S $5.00 AND $6.00 SHOES. THE BEAUTY OF THEIR STYLES, COUPLED WITH THEIR REAL QUALITY. JUSTIFY THE WONDERFUL VOLUME OF

BUSINESS WE ARE DOING.

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 
Black or brown. Vakia up to $6.00. 

Special ..................... ................ . $3,95

MEN’S VERY FINE DRESS BOOTS 
In 12 9tyla.

$5.95, $6.95,.. $7.45
Men’s Work BooU......................$3.95 up

MEN’S WATERPROOF BOOTS 
Regular $10.00.

Special ...........................................  $7.45

SCHOOL AND DRESS BOOTS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS

in a big variety and new style*.
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $4.45

GROWING GIRl^’BOOTS
For dress or school wear.

$2.95 to $5.$i5

LADIES’NRW STRAPS
In tH’o tona and patent*. Special vahia at

$5.45, $5.95, $6.45

UDIES’UQi BOOTS
in variety of styla

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 
GIRLS’ NEW STRAP SUPPERS

Latest styles. 0)^ gr^; Eclip*e and Gaol

$3.45 an?$3.W'z'®rr--

2 Fast Selling Groups 
of Men’s Suits i

GROUP 1. GROUP 2.
Young Men’s Wool Serge Suits. Your 'choice of 50 Suits, vahia

regular $25.00..........$17,50 i«> to $25.00 at........$16$0

.... -....................$12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $22.50ODD LINES OF MEN’S SUITS PRICED AT..............................................................._ 
This suit opportunity will soon be past as suits are getting well thinned out. See what we have left if you need a real bargain in a SuiL

TTICHIVIONP’^ho^^toreiZ:tt
■III ' I iini ........... „■ - ■ , , _________________ ,

■ m
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opmted kj lkrd».|> OM.)

l^ook bpfon' jroa leap ta m wlm i D if it la the o
■ buy here with joar ejrea (hat and be a

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
LadiW ran weisbt Veau wlthont alearM, all altei. at each ^f.QO 
Ladlea* Veau with teat or ehort ileerea. Wataon'a make. Priced

------ :---------------------------$1.48 “0 $1.65
caiUdran a Fall welcht Vmrta from............................to $1.00
Ladlea’ ComblnaUoaa, Wataon'a make, with long or short aleevci.

•»> ------- -----------------------^95 ^95
Childrea’a CombtnaUona, Watmin't make. at- $1.9S, 9<k
Ladlea’ Ooraeta with elaaUe tope, all aliea at._____........ '•• $1.25
HOSE—Boys’ aad Olrlf brosra and black Hdrenlea Bote. All sites

to 10; a 76e line for--------------------------------------- ------------- 49^
WOOlr—Kalttia* Tam. all good wool, at lb______ ______«1 fg
COHTAIN OOODB-Ftae acrlm ia cream or wklU aL____

MEirSWEAR
Men’s neeee-lined Bhlrta and Drawers, also ribbed wool at......95^
SOX—Men’s LUle Soi'ln colors or black. 6 for.____ ____ $1 QO
SHIRTS—Men’s Knit ShlrU. with collar, at_______ ,____ gl^YS
GLOVES—The best mnleikta, a 76c glore at__ ___ :_______
BRACES—The big strong Police aad onlr. pair....... 49^
CAPS—Mea’e or Boys’. aU elsee aad one price...—._________99!

“***
TIBS—Men’s Silk Neckwear to 86c for...

lake sells
$1.89

UNDERWEAR—Stanfield’s Red Label, all wool, at...............$1.89

------- SEE OUR OTHER SATURDAY BARGAINS~“

m
..

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
Erery prescription filled here 

Is doable checked and Is com. 
ponnded from the rery best

adTlse la 
follow bis 

in erery detail. We co- 
I with your physician

Your doctor's 
worthless nnleas you 1 
wishes In erery detail, 
operate with your 
and as a result you

scriptlon to u

Keoned; Dn« Co.
•Try Our Dm* Store First"

I Regular Maple Leaf Dance 
I Young’s Hall. Saturday night.

Haro your Plumbing Repalri at- 
, tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Eatimates glrcn. George Addison, 
dSB Woaley Bt., Phone SOdY.

Moosoheart' ^ Sale of Worl 
Home Cooking and Afternoon Te 
will be held in rooms orer Stear- 
mnn's Drug Store, Saturday. October 
28th from 10 a.m. in aid of kiddies 
H MooaebiRrt Fund.
It MRS. THORNE. Secretary

Mrs. Clements. Mrs. Jolley, Mrs. 
Llghlfoot and Mrs..Richardson re 
turned home last erening from an ex 
tended risit to relatires in the Old 
Country. Mrs. Joseph Ratcllffe, 610 
Stirling arenue. Fire Acres, who was 
one of the party. Is expected home 
this evening.

LU oor used cars gnaranteed t 
.. In first class condition. Dlei 
Sha^ Motors, Ford Dealers, Nual

Mrs. Phillips left thlr morning for 
her home In Pennsylvania being 
eompanled as far as Vsneonrer 
her mother, Mrs. John MdMlllan, 
torla road.

Ubetyon I ha..
Bearer Board and WaU Boi 
H. Ormond, Baston St.

Genuine 
>ard. R.

cal stores held 
querade last evening lo the G.W.
A. Hall which was largely attended 
During the course of the evening

d. the ere-lent supper was 1 
Ding’s entertainment 
enjoyed.

being

FRED. W. FIELDER
ladks' and Oiildren’a Ready-lo-WearTekphone 372 Nanaimo. E C.

BabwTM wMBEd a l^g^ipedal g^ Make gore to secure sa

. Anniversary Sale
1^ We have now a splendid selection of

COATS and MILLINERY
A tmall cad) deposit will hold any garment for you.

STAMPED
Cudnon Covers . Baby BSm
Fawn Dresser Scarfs Tea Aprons
Cento Keces, aB dzea Doylies
Tie Radu Night Gowns

GOODS
Pillow Cases 
Dresser Scarves 
White Center Pieces 
Serviettes

50^ to $2.95A large selection of Embroidery Work from......... ....

f2.9S LADIES’ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
A special dupment of Swe^ ^pvgover and Tuxedo styles—a good range of colors and 

aH dzea. These are ezeeptiona] values.

S2.98 READY-TO-WEAR FELT HATS
Another selection of the fadii^e Felt Hat, m a variety of colors and styles. These hIu 

____________ *^rth prachcaOy twice the price we are asking.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HYA- 
clnths. 50c dos.; tnltps, 3 Sc doz.; 

trumpet daffodils. 15c dox.. etc.; 
fruit trees, rosss. etc., first clns* 
staff. Write for bargain price list. 
Livingstone. Florist, North Vancou
ver. B. C. 67-B-W-6

I. Phona 808X1. 8-lm

Try onr bread: you will find It of 
uniform good quality and fine eating. 
Ask your grocer,» or phone 183. 
Scotch Bakery. 63-2t

It heate every room! That’s what 
Ute Findley pipeleas furnace does 

le 1067R and have Stanley Jem 
Install one for you. 81-tf

The Nanaimo Uberal-Conserva- 
tive Aasoriatlon meet Friday night 
at 8 o’clock. 6i.2t

Oddfellows’ WhUt Drive will n__ 
held until the following Saturday. 1

Sixty years ago ninety-two per 
ni of the negroes of the United 

States lived In the South.

The common house fly ordinarily 
takes 800 wing-beats per second, 
fhlch force It 26 feet through the

Mrs. Priestley. Mrs. Thompmin. 
Mra Cdrlett. Rev. W. P. Ewing, aad 
Mr. P, Inkster returned last em- 
Ing from Vancouver, where they

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

2 ExtraondiDary 

Specials
Onto Oak Extoision Table, 

Quarter Oak Set Diners (sKp 
•eats). Oak Buffet (with 

lights). Think of h. 
«B complete for--------- |12S

ffiRE IS THE OTHER 
Dr« Dreming Table with

fcr-----------------------|i«5
Am|« 25s5 BtM Bod for S17.H

fwr gnl wartiag.

" TWELVE FEET UNOLEUM
THE SATISFACTORY FURNI

TURE STORE

J.H.C00D&C0.
MKiwrasitc.

The
Gerhard
Heintzman

________“Canmla’s Greatert Piano"_________

New price reductions of this, the premier piano of Canada, 
ka. made h. ownership po«ible to almost everybody and 

yw. view the new model, now on view in our «doB 
>w«llttoowDooe.

FTkwlem in tone <|Balky. rich in finish and beautiful in 
««•». they are without a doubt perfect examples of the 
pmoo mmnifacturers’ art.

rith otheI ----- price only-.-to make your admiration for it stronger, and the 
•ooger you own one the more you will appreciate it

to purchaseor not your tone will be well spent.

THE PRKI IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUALITY SO
unusuauy high.

C. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
^ UMITED

iAlM0*3 MUSIC

22 Commeicial Street 
Nanaimo, B.C

Branch Stores 
Cumberland and Courtenay

HORNETS,PLAY DUNOAN 
The Nanaimo Hornet rugby team 

play the Cowichan team at Onneah 
tomorrow, thv local players being 
asked to meet at the Totem Pole not 
later than 12:46 noon.

The following team will represent 
e Hornets: Fnllback, CnIIlgan-

Ihroe-quarters. Potts. Hines. Plant, 
McKenzie and Bate; halves. Grant.

, Altken and Carruthera; forwards, ' 
'Todd, Dykes, Klrkbrlde, Quennell,' 
Brough. Knanton, Edmunds, Kil
leen and Dobeeon. \

Manager, Dan Klrkbrlde; Llnes- 
man. J. R. McKlnnell.

Saturday Specials
FEATURING EXTRAORDINARY REDUCOONS IN SEASONARIF^ERCHANDISE FOR TO- 

. MORROW’SoCrLUNG. -

WOMEN’S FELT HATS at 
S2.95

. niauve. fawn, grey aivd 
r. All the seasons popu- 
npes lo choose from. Ab
ly the latest In felts, 
il for Saturday only at

$2.95
“pe“el
each

DRAWN WORK RUNNERS 
at 40c each.

Fancy Drawn Work Run
ners for bureau, sideboard, etc. 
In T/hlle cotton only. Regular 
value T.ic each. JJxira special 
for Saturday selling, e>•each 40^

SQUARES AND RUNNERS 
at 65c fcach —

Of while cotton, trimnierl 
with neatly designed lace 
with feather................ .stltche_
Squares 30x30; Runnei 
Regular value ,1.25. 
Kalurday. each ............

border. 
1 17xJ0. 
Special
65^

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HNE WOOL VESTS

Tumbull’s well known brand 
In white only. Keg. values 
from 11.25 to 82.16. Special 
for Saturday only at—

^..........$1.00
Sizes 4 and 6 .....

Sizes 6. 7 and 8...
$1.25
$1.50

UNION UNEN TABLE 
CLOTHS at 14.75

The patterns are nusturtlum 
and rose. Size 2x2 ^ yards. 
Fine soft quality smooth fin
ished damask. .Special Satur
day only, each..............94 79

.Napkins to match. 22x22 at
... ........... $4.75

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
6 for 98c

.Medium large sire, of heavy 
While China with neat clover 
leaf design and band In gold. 
Neat serviceable cups and 
saucers. Reg. value |2.»5 doz 

V_^clal for Saturday only.
^ ................98e

WOMEN’S FINE COATS 
at $35.00

A special purchase of 
10 only. Fashioned from 
brown and sand Velour 
In/ull the newest belted 
4&d various other popular 
modes. Embroidered 
and lined throughout 
with heavy quality silk. 
Trimmed with fur collars 
and cuffs and some with 
silk tassels. These beau
tiful coats are ezceptlonal 
values at. each $39,00

25 BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS 
to clear at $9.95

Bach suit has two pair of 
nioomers. Made up from good 
quality Tweeds. Will give 
lots of bard wear. The eztra 
nioomera Just double the life 
of the suit. Ages 4 to 15 
years. Regular value 816.00.

.... ....... $9.95

DYS’ FLEECE-UNED 
COMBINATIONS

Varm and ramfy. Our price 
n thU Hue is unequalled. Ai^ett

$1.35

PENMAN’S BLUE TIPPED 
UNDERWEAR 95c

A special line of .Men’s 0n- 
derwear that wIlUlvo ezeeUent

The gem
^ed^ line that you all ki

up In Shirta 
It full and rot 

ed at a apeclal pr 
urday selling. Rei

Draw- 
Mark- 

for Sat. 
r 11.26.

95^
50 MEN’S FALL SUITS at 

$19.75
For Saturday selling we 

have grouped all our regular 
$25.00 suits ns a special offer.

! Tweeds and

Special .. $19.75
COATSMtN’S SWEATER 

at $5.00
Here Is a special you will do 

well to take advantage of. 
Cuinfy fitting Sweater CoaU 
for men In shades of brown, 
heather, navy and maroon. 
These coala arc made from a 
spun worsted yarn, Monarch 
knit. Sizes from 3« to 44. 
S;>eclBl value af.........99 99

MEFTS STRONG BOOTS at 
$5.95 a Pair

Cut Lace 
solid 
heels, 
caps, 
to give

counter* and 
»lth and without toe 
Every pair is warranted 
perfect satisfaction. All 

i to 10. Special Satur-
po'f -... .......ss.as

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS at 
$4.45 Pair

Roys’ on Chrome lllucher 
Cut Hoots, standard screw and 
sewn soles. These boot* have 
two full sole* through to the 
heel*. All sizes 1 to .5V*. Get 
your boy a pair or two while 

e. Spei'lal
$4.45

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

FUNERAL TODAY OF THE
UTE “PETE” NEWBERG

NECESSIIY OF 
DEYEIOPINT 

EHPIITRIIDF
I Tlm<-e S,...* IVohiierlN In- 
as«l for I».-ve|.q.nmm of Eo-

The funeral of the late Mr. P. New-/ 
berg. ’’Pete’’ as ha was familh 
called by his friends, took place 
2 o’clock this afternoon from Mr. »blch .
Jenkins’ undertaking parlors. Inter- couched In rather general terms and 
ment^ln the Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. deemed hy hi* principal follower* to 
-Mr. Rldland condneted servicer at the have been almost Inevitable, and al- 
parlors and graveside, the pallbear- though It may lack txdor, the claim 
era being Messrs. C. Anderson. B. Pul forth that in this respect 

I Keen. P. Bcrglund, J. Jackson, M. re:;Ily harmonizes with the presenl 
Samento and A. Brammberg. national mood. The new premier'^

I The late Mr. Newberg came to .\n- proposed abolition, or at least dras- 
nalmo over 30 years ago, he was a curtailment of the cuMiiet secre- 
mechanlc and marine engineer, be- lariat l» viewed with general satlsfac- 
Ing employed untU the last few year* 'Ion.
as engineer on several of the coast ‘ The Times. In commenting on Pn- 
tow boats, and always took a keen tnl'T Bonar Law's policy .specially .11- 
Inierest In mechanical and marine reels attention to the need for de- 
devslopment. velopment of trade within the Em-

I In partnership with his brother P're.. Il dedar.-d that for some years 
Jonas, they built three small tug to come Great Britain's European 
boat* at Nanaimo. Installed and equip trade will be hampered, but Empire 
ped the machinery, and two of them f ade can he v;isily increased, quite 
are still operaUng on the coast. apart from Dominion markets 
-- ’Tele’-was emnsTaefed an llTtnrbr- ' ' Bflrmn fs pisy
Ity on boat^ building, and his opin- rlghlf-l p.-trl in Europe, the Times

DOKEDEMH 
. MMESSmElNT

I-ondon, Oct. 27.-The Duke of 
Devonshire, chairman of the Execu
tive Council of the Empire Exhibi
tion. Issued a statement yesterday 
regarding the recent controversy 
.iver alleged Inclination 
side V ~ 
plies, notsj

The slalemcnt says the whole 
purpose of the exhibition is to dem
onstrate the variety, wealth and re
source. of the British Empire. It 
always had been the Intention of the 
Council to Insist upon the sppllc,- 

this principle to the limit. 
He hoped, by means of a conference 
arranged with London representu- 
tivi-s of the Dominion and Colonies 
to secure UML-help of Dominions and 
( olonles Ai carrying out the prin
ciple and lo fully acquaint them 
wl'h great difflcullle* hitherto cn- 

I'.ercd In applying the principle In 
certain rases.

JAPEfOlTION
OFVLMVOSM

ISCOMFLEl
Toklo, Oct. 27.—Japan. -,, evaens- 

tlon of Vladivostok which was cos- 
summated yesterday, promises to b* 
the signal for a new war In that ter- 

ory -with -Uuneral ..lUelrich'A "Dl« 
ird," leader of the Russian Whitt 

Guard*, aligned wllh ('hang Tso Un, 
•uncrowned king" of ManchurU, ac

cording to the latest advice* receiv
ed here.

Don't forget the d.nice I 
'edar Institute Hall tonight.

YOtTR FUTURE KORETOI.D. Send 
dime, blrthdale and stamp for 

Iruthful, reliable, convlnrlng trill 
reading. I'ROF. » ERWING. Box 
1120. Station C.. Los Ang. les, Cal

LOST- 1 spare rim. tire and tubs 
be! ween Ladysmith and Nanalma 
Finder please return to A. H. Hu^ 
Veteran Bakery.

of a kindly dlaporillon, a r s selvea of their short sightedness that 
<1 them from look

log beyond the conflnea of Europe."

pioimim 
OFVlCTOMiPlSSES

Vlclorlu, Oct. 27,—William WII- 
■on. pioneer merchant of Victoria 
and Cariboo, founder of one of the

ir.feT=
Orch.tr.. for all occaalona. “"V.,

The Novelty Five Dance Orchestra 
reorganised last night for the winter 
dance seaion under the active man
agement of Thos. J. Allen. This, 
Orchestra baa made an enviable repu- 
tatlon daring the put and are oat 
thl. winter to aurpawi all previous
engagements.

The Klrla w. a. of Bt.-Paul's 
Church are enteftining the children

hers please .....work.MRS. -raORNE. Sec.

“ I <‘«“Kh«er. J
J. W. Church, aged 84 year*.

iilsterconSts
ODT or IRISH 

JREE STIIE
WANTBD-^ood general servant, Ham.iit adjourned lodly 1fnnrt ..r . 1414... isii htj-----------------------—--------

ml^ frdm Quallcum .Beach. Mrs. noiinced, "will Contract "out’’7f fhe' 
C*-3t .irlah F-ree Bute. Jfe added that III 

LMT-^PartairWepublic Truck ---
end. between Northfleld and Ben
nett a. Reward. Phone 91.

A the earliest time pmsyfLle In order 
o prove to the worl.l that It had no 
iwltailon ill the course It proposed

Extra Special 

For Fridiir as4 Satsniaif Osly

SWIFT’S^" HAMS
Regular 6Sc a pound For

42c alb.
TWO DAYS ONLY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

= THREE STORE

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Comineraal Street phonc 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT 8T.

Dry Goods Phona 9C0 
Grocery Phona 207

Malpasi & Wilson
HALIBUR-PON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry 9oods 966


